Fall ‘18 and Spring ‘19 Summary of Code of Student Conduct Violations and Sanctions

1 Point
- Nineteen students received one point each for failing to complete the required “Think About It” course
- Twenty-three students under the age of 21 received one point each for possession of alcohol
- Eight students received one point each for hosting a disruptive party with alcohol and underage guests
- One student received one point for loud and disruptive behavior in a residence hall that they were visiting
- One student received one point for repeated complaints of loud music from their room

2 Points
- Twenty-five students received two points each for possession or use of marijuana
- Three students received two points each for possession of false form of identification
- Six students received two points each for missing two deadlines and failing to complete the required “Think About It” course
- Nine students under the age of 21 received two points each for possession of alcohol in a public area

3 Points
- One student received three points for “failure to comply with a campus official” for failing to meet with Campus Safety when requested to do so on several occasions
- Three students received three points each for entering McEwen dining hall after the facility was closed
- Two students received three points each for violation of the College’s pet policy
- Six students received three points each for a second violation of the College’s drug policy on possession/use of marijuana
- One student received three points for entering another student's room without permission
- Seven students under the age of 21 received three points each for entering an unoccupied residence hall room and hosting a party with alcohol.
- Four students received three points each for possession/use of marijuana and violation of the smoking policy (smoking indoors)

4 Points
- Nine students received four points each for possession of prohibited fire safety items
• Two students received four points each for missing four deadlines and failing to complete the required “Think About It” course
• One student received four points for theft of brick from Martin's Way
• One student received four points for damaging custodial equipment in a residence hall
• One student received four points for reckless behavior that resulted in a broken residence hall window
• One student received four points for repeated behavior of smoking marijuana indoors
• Three students received four points each for hosting a disruptive party with alcohol and providing alcohol to students under the age of 21

5 Points
• One student received five points for burning a candle in their room and for possession of alcohol under the age of 21
• One student received five points for knowingly submitting false information to Campus Safety
• One student received five points for disruptive behavior and instigating a physical altercation with another student
• One student received five points for intentionally punching and damaged a residence hall screen

6 Points
• One student received six points for intentionally discharging a fire extinguisher when no emergency existed
• One student received six points for underage possession of alcohol and intentionally pouring a beer on a residence hall carpet
• Two students received six points each for burning incense in their room and allowing a guest to smoke marijuana in the room

7 Points
• One student received seven points for intentionally causing damage to private property

8 Points
• One student received eight points for possession of marijuana and possession of a knife with a seven inch blade

9 Points
• One student received nine points and permanently withdrew from the College for purchasing items on campus using counterfeit bills

10 Points - Suspension
- One received ten points and was suspended for one semester for stealing items from another student's

**10 Points - Expulsion**
- One student received ten points and was expelled for ordering a large number of Ecstasy pills to be delivered to their Hamilton College address
- One student who stole a computer from another student and several other items on campus was suspended. It was later learned that the student provided false information in the Judicial Board hearing and was subsequently expelled.
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